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SAC appropriates *900
for athletic grants-in-aid
In a long And stormy Tuesday 
„lKht session, SAC approved the 
allocation of $900 from ASI 
prior-year savings to be used as 
athletic grants-in-ald.
Thua ended a turbulent trial 
e f postponements, committee 
hearings and 'discussions on a 
matter originally brought to SAC 
nearly six weeks previously.
The question of student grants 
, to athletics came to the fore­
ground when the Alumnt Asso- 
elation offered to give $300 to 
athletics If the student body 
would in turn contribute $900.
Executive Cabinet and Finance 
Committee o f f e r e d  favorable 
opinions on the proposal, but SAC 
ran headlong into a dispute on 
the issue. During the long de­
bates over the $800 grant propo­
sal,.-cries of “paid athletes” and 
violation of. Cal Poly philosophy 
were raised.
The dramatic conclusion came.' 
during this week’s SAC meeting 
when the proposal was approved 
by a vote of 9-7. Voting in favor 
of the proposal.were ull the mem-. 
era of Applied Arts, the People-'
der the uuspiees of-the Executive 
Cabinet, also submitted a 'Vpport 
of its findings. The poll, taken 
of u representative 1.4 per cent 
of the student body, showed over­
whelming support of the propo­
sal.
Eighty-six per cent of students 
polled felt that Cal Poly athletes 
should receive some form of fi­
nancial aid from "one source 
or another.” It was further noted 
that 70 per cent felt this aid 
should come in part from Btudent 
body funds. Over 78 per cent 
were in favor of the $900 schol- 
arship proposal.
Arguments pro and con on the 
issue reiterates .previous argu­
ments concerning Cal Poty phil­
osophy and that perhaps this
mon^y could.be better spent else­
where.
After six weeks of discussion 
on the subject, no more debate 
centered around one of the ori­
ginal premises of “not rushing 
into this matter because of the 
emotionalism generated by a 
winning football team.”
Bob Spink, graduate manager, 
issued a plea to SAC, saying, "I 
think we ,owe it to. the student 
body to vote one way or another 
on this matter now. Perhaps in 
the future we can let the stu­
dents vote on whether they want 
to set a precedent.”
Following this announcement 
and others in a similar vein, vo­
ting on the issue proposed one 
and one half months previously 
was conducted.----------  -------- -— .-------- 1------------
MINI-SKIRT . . . Cowboy boots, a ten-gallon hat, Tijuana sandals, 
Carnaby Street ties—can this be a college campus? For more on 
campus dress turn to page 7. (photo by Cortes).
to-Peopie wprenentative and imc 
each from Engineering, A gticul- 
ture alul Sciences Council.
Voting against the $900 pro­
posal were two members each 
from Engineering, Sciences and 
Agriculture Councils, and one 
member from the Inter-Class 
Council delegation.
’ - - * . ' - * • . .
Other alternate proposals were 
offrred from a special committee 
art up by SAC to investigate the 
gract-m-aid aituation. Included in 
tWw wrre a campus boosters 
dub and benefit games with pro­
reeds going toward athletic acho- 
IwahljM. ■ •
Opinion was expressed to per­
haps have these proposals sup­
plement the $900 scholarship a l­
location.
A student poll on the subjec t 
of. athletic granta, Conducted un-
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Brown vs. Reagan
Is college tuition a reality?
Student enrollment In all 
phase* of the instructional pro-c 
frsm wltt UftdbuTjCedry ^ v e .lc i  be " 
curtailed if Proposition 2 is not 
approved when voters cast their 
ballot* in the Nov. 8 Generul 
Election.
Hale W. Andrew*. vice presi­
dent and chief adm inistrative of­
ficer. tailed passage of the propo- 
«l«o known ns the  S tate  
mghtr Education Construction 
rrugiam Act of 10MJ, one of vital 
Importance to continued growth 
Cal Poly.
“*Hh our present facilities aT- 
£«d> operating at IIS per cent 
rated rapacity, it appear* cer- 
'»•« lhat the fall of 19«x will rind 
■•having to limit registration in 
8,1 <»f our instructional de- 
P«rtmrniH” Dr. Andrews xaid.
.... .Tut IU  past several yea r s we
ave experienced a steady growth 
1 a "nit 500 students per year.
"  Proposition 2 passes, the $1.A 
IJJ ,nn Computer Science Ruild-
* constructed and . its 
[pmplet.on during 100ft w ill make
' "f^ence on whether or not 
«t. . u0 with the numbers of 
WrJr * WHTlt to receive the 
tn ' * “I Poly's polytechnic
S E a  “ “  prf*i<l<-n(
10 S  *imp,y not ,,e “hi*- to do 
" ,,™ h,out ' “ rtber lim iting on­
to rjt tv lf the ProP®*ltion fails 
vouVn hf requirpd m ajority of
* next week,” he said.
^ A m t e f 0'' 2 wiUlion n ,.t . m"lion for construe- 
C*liforniPl 1 o at Can,Pu*‘,S of the
^■iversitw Co,leKei‘ and
the nex. California during
Th" ,wo «**- 
in th*
—
-  ; . f .
by Bob Koczor
The 8.5 million California c iti­
zens who will- vote next Tuesday 
have been insulted and bored-to- 
cieatlv during the pnst four 
months at the campaign being 
waged .l>y our two gubernatorial
^  i * .  . . .  U l U S U i l l  U l l i in t r i i r n t m i t H i  t t n r r r n v r  i n t w t t  n t m
Rorvald Reagan.
Governor Brown has avoided 
tbe real issue* by rehashing and 
reliushing tripe such as, “He’s 
only an actor!” "H e’s a Hircher!” 
Reagan also hus ignored the sig­
nificant issue- by' pwaching p la-'
t il rales of -Rig Government and
whatnot.
Both candidates have been too 
reliant on only those idens which
pollsters first certify as "safe 
and sanitary.” As a result, few 
issues have l>een brought In front 
of the political limelight and in­
telligently debated by either can­
didate for California’s highest 
executive job.
For collegians, however, "there 
is a relevant and important laaue 
on which both candidates offer 
intelligent debate. And that la on 
state tuition.
Governor Brown, on the one 
hund, opposes any kind of tuition
fbi Ihe ITnlVefitty 6T CtltWmlft
and the State Colleges.
Brown believes that tuition 
would meun the turning away of
thousands of young people from 
higher education. He says tuition 
would threaten an essential re­
source which California needs to 
maintain its leadership in science 
and'engineering, et al.
"California’s greatest natural 
rrsource." Ttrown says. ”1s ita 
young people. We muat do all 
within our power to develop the 
minda of our young cltlsena, Just 
as we develop our rivers, our for­
ests. and our minerals.”
“T hlsi*  not the time to cut 
back an froo oducatioa. w  
limit educational opportunity. 
Tuition at state educational in­
stitutions would cripple the
6El Mustang9poll reveals 
Brown dragging in race
The next governor of the State 
i.f California w ill'he Ronald .Rea­
gan if Cal Poly - has any say-so 
In the m atter. 1
Aeeording to a poll condueted 
on campus last week, a repre­
sentative one per cent of the stu-
~ HTiTT' fioiTy WfiWItirw! ttKf r  p:irfr
affiliations and their choice for 
governor.
i  The question was asked: If you 
could cast a ballot today for the 
Governor of the State of Calif­
ornia, would you vote for Ed­
mund G. Brown, Ronald Reagan 
oi ure you undecided?
The following are percentage 
breakdowns: *
Edmund G. Brown 23%
Ronald Reagan M%
Undecided 21'.
Of the undecided group, a fur­
ther breakdown reveals the fol­
lowing results:
l,ean .toward Brown 33%
Lean toward Reagan 4l'4>
Still Undecided 2<Jr4>
A» to party affiliation, the fol­
lowing results were obtained
from the question: Do you consi­
der yourself a—
Republican 33%
Democrat «* • 3 0 'r
Independent 37%
Th* maverick vote from both 
parties was high. However, de- 
dared Democrats seemed to 
switch affiliations in about a three
to-one ratio to declared Republi­
cans.
Why I would support Brown:
(1) He is u better man with more 
experience.
(2) I don’t like Reagan.
Why I tPPuld support Reagan:
ability of future Californians to 
meet the problems of the next 
century'"
Brown Indicates that most of 
California's educators, businest 
and labor leaders, engineers, doc­
tors, lawyers, and technicians
iave been graduated from our late university and college 
system. *
“Our present prosperity and 
favorable business climate,” 
Brown says, “stem from the con­
tribution to our economy made 
in large part by the graduates of
our m m  and tin
University of California."
“We have had a tuition freo 
system of higher education in 
California since 1WW. We've been 
trying for years to make it easier 
for all Californians to obtain n 
free education at the college and 
university level. Now Reagan 
wants to undo what we have ac­
complished.”
Reagan, on the other hand, con- 
tends that education Ip California 
is not free. He insists that as 
COftf continue to spirul and de­
mand continues to mount, edu­
cation grows less and less free. 
Reagan's ' solution is college 
tuition. -* -
* Reagan asks: “How long Can 
-  We kW  TBe m u ffe  TiW y e f  W  
Nuhsidize those students from 
wealthy families?”
Reagan does not advocate an 
immediate program of tuition 
rhanges for collegians. But he 
,._does believe that because of. ever- 
increasing costs, California 
should undertake the idea of 
assessing a part of the cost of 
state college educations by in­
creased tuition against those who 
are receiving the education.
"If such a program is notj im­
plemented," Reagan warns. ‘'Cal­
ifornia will have to limit the 
quality of our college and univer­
sity systems by reduced educa­
tional appropriations from 
Sacramento." .; '
Reagan insists, however, that 
if a tuition plan is adopted, it 
should be accompanied by an 
augmented program of grants-in 
-aid for needy students.
i l l
H I T  don’t like Frown.
(2) Reagan offers, new ideas and 
new
i .ijV, t^oifiuna t»ruwn 
r« Democratic Incumbent
Honald Reagan 
COt* gubernatoriar candidate
2 —Friday, 'Wdvemfe^r 1. 1PG6
Orapfctc Arf* Building. California State FalyftcbnU
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Professors firmly oppose
The Executive Committee of 
the Association of California 
S tate College Professor* has 
voiced firm opposition to Pro­
position HI, the so-called Clean 
Amendment, on the November 
ballot.
T h e  organisation represents 
approximately half of tlje full 
time faculty in the California 
State Colleges.
At a meeting in San Diego 
hint weekend, a resolution in 
opposition to Proposition 16 w-as 
passed unanimously, ‘citing both 
constitutions! grounds and the 
enormous problems of enforce-
A  b ittoadow n in a basket weave, 
(g— rlhiog oM, something new.)
This Arrow shirt gives you best of ~ 
both worlds. (1) A long-pointed 
collar roll in the most authentic 
tradition. (2) A husky-looking, 
basket weave that updates 
ordinary oxford. For other 
interesting features, check the 
tapered body; back pleat and. 
back collar button. Lots of 
stripes, solids and whites. 
‘‘Sanforized” labeled. $5.00.
Bold New Breed from
-ARROW -
meni that this proposition Is likely 
to create.- '■ .
Arguments presented by the 
ACSCP against Proposition 16 
include:
The probable harm ful conse- 
quences of its pasage are many. 
Among them would he the pres­
sures on legal authorities to  
prosecute on the b a s is  of the 
judgment of any person or group 
in a community who may believe 
that particular m aterials are ob­
jectionable and therefore obscene
The pattern  in the Amendment 
is unmistakoable. It proposes, in 
a variety of ways, to substitute 
in the Penal Code Section re la t­
ing to definitions, the .judgment 
of any vocal person or persons 
who find such m ateria ls d istaste­
ful for the judgement or motives 
of persons receiving them.
This substitution is implicit in 
7 any prosecution for obNcenityvbut 
it is enhanced by the Code 
changes proposed. The guilt of 
persons handling such materials 
is to be established by whatever 
reactions to the materials bar- 
assed prosecutors ran press upon 
susceptible juries.
Sec our complete collection of 
famous ARROW wash and wear
shirts in this season’s most popular 
collar styles. You’ll like the easy 
care of wash and wear.
&wan A
. 782 H l ju e r a
SAN LUIS OBISPO
- The invitation to judge f# 
others is obvious and objection, 
able. The proposals to judj, 
m aterials with regard to the 
audiences for which they tippy, 
to huve been designed, and the 
reference to some supposed!; 
“ special susceptible audle«t«" 
serve only to rationalise a fright, 
ening denial o f  the individual's 
righ t ami duty to judge for Ida, 
self.
Deadline nears
According to Registrar Jer­
ald Holley, the last date  t* 
drop cls.-scs is rupidly tp 
proaching.
The College Catalog stata: 
"Except for College 
cognized emergencies, no 
w ithdrawals from a count 
will he permitted after the 
end of the seventh week of 
instruction.”
The seventh week of instruc- 
t urn ends nt noon on Saturday 
Nov. 12.
C O X 'S  TEXACO  SERVICE
Complete Domestic & FOREIGN Cor 
Repair service by Expert iriechanlcs
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Reasonable Cost (Special 
Consideration to Poly Students)
MONTEREY ST. AT H ’W AY  101 PHONE 544-2021
------ Art 8. - - - --------
Architecture
Supplies
Custom
Picture Framing
Graham’s Art & Paint Store
860 Monterey____  Phone 543-.0652
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
for
College Students regardless of age or 
Driving Record
20%  Discount for 3 Point Grade Average
Liability ins. for motorcycles as low as $38 por year
SAN LUIS INSURANCE AGENCY]
102 Santa Rosa St. 543-03101
- r ;  CHEVROLET
Sales. & Service
Your Chevrolet deserves the’ best! It 
cost* ne moro to trusty your to the 
expert, quolifed servicemen of Mel 
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast 
courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION  
Credit Cards Adopter!
“four COMPUTE Sdtlforhon 
I* Ovr Butinoitr— A lw ayt"
Mel Smith fe ru le !
1039 Monteroy— San Luit Obispo--—543 3221 4
OPEN 8 A M. TO 8 P M.
Presbyterian B United Church Campus Ministry
Camput Pallor; Bov. B m c. E. T jad.n .try ing  all .tuden t. a t the temporary 
Cpmpu. Chrt.lian Cantor —  Opposite Health Cantor 
1320 Foothill —  Phono 543-7391. 544-2944‘ , r - .
: M IS S IO N  NEW S :
'Tho shop' with a  complete lino *f' 
'm agarino. and packet books ter 
'y*ur reading on|oym.nt
! 1030 CHORRO
l San tu ls Obispo, Calif. 1
SAC approves 
El Rodeo budget
S i El Kudvo. the college yearbook, 
W#B offered u working1 budget by 
SA.C at its Tuesday night meet­
ing- •
After listening to reports th a t,  
no college yearbook in the nation 
was forced to p.uy for its  opera­
ting cysts in their entirety, SAC 
in effect subsidised El Kudeo and 
a#rood to accept about a $2,01)0- 
deficit.
The working plan call's for the 
printiflggf 1,000 books at $:t each 
for mandatory sules to seniors, 
1,200 books at $5 each fo r the 
general public (60 of these would 
be complimeutury copies) and the 
lolling of $1,500 in local adver­
tisements.
Jhis amounts to n total income
Band Night slated
f
at half-time show
This Saturday night is Band 
Night at Cal Poly, and the half- 
time show titled- “ Musical Sa­
lutes" will contain an enjoyable 
variety of songs,
Si* bands will participate in
| L _  i a u  ! 1 1 * t  1 , i  11 1 1 1 . ,1 I  ,  1 i ,  1ntyr Tni* niti ? — * 1 * *, ▼ t t rt * mt
of SIS bandsmen.
The first salute will be to all of 
the High School and CoHoge 
bands in America. The combined 
bands wlil form n large - treble 
cleff, while playing “M ilitary 
Escort."
Following will be ij tribn te  to 
■the entertainment world, more 
.specifically the “Beatles." The 
bands will form two dancing-girt* 
and a guitar, and play "I W ant 
To Hold Your Hand.”
rue-
I . I
of $ If) ,250 as opposed to a to tal 
expense of $12Jd50. The yearbook 
would fu rther be increased to 240
pages with an added supplement
of- W~ pages. .  __ i-— --- : 
El Kudeo will be on sale for 
Poly KoyaJ in the attem pt to 
boost sales. The reduction of its 
price to $5 to the general public 
should also a ttrac t more custo- 
nfers, yearbook staff members 
feel.
Applied A rts  Council .offered 
its services in selling the year­
book, thus tuking a load from El 
Kudeo staff which will now con­
centrate solely on production.
Problems in meeting the bud­
get arose when a completely ne­
gative response was received 
from national advertisers. The 
planned revenue of $1,000 from 
this source was, therefore, not 
realized. "
>22
Complete Stake Service 
Front End Alignment 
Allen Tuneup Equipment
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill S  Breed 543-7516
A COMPLETE WESTERN STORE
•  Saddles A Tack
•  Western W ear
•  Veterinary Supplies
•  Horseshoes
•  Unique Gifts
— I I ■
'  Oy»" Thvrtdeyi featuring cuttom
HI 9 p.rti. mad* ball! t  pur«#»
Rio Malo Saddlery
M2 Foothill Blvd. College Squaw
ge
?•* »
Security First 
National Bank
serving
Southern California
wilt hsva a reprasentativ* 
on campus to intarviaw on
Monday, November 7.
Candidates will be selected from 
both the Bachelor's end Advanced 
degree levels-of Accounting, AklL 
culture. Business Administration, 
Economlot, finance, and other 
Business Majors. Liberal Arte 
degree candidates with at least one 
year of Accounting, ee well ee 
alupinl with e minimum of 1 yeer’e 
full-time banking experience, are 
.also incited to apply.
9aa§amanto 
a/yewPOeeweetOtWe#
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GIANT FOOT
of San Luis Obispo remains 
tbe Largest and most modern 
Supermarket in this area with an 
abundance of parking for your 
convenience*Vr ■ . —- ' * .
Our low/ low prices and our 
friendly staff make Giant Food 
your family store. Come in, let's 
get acquainted*
REAGAN VICTORY 
IN CAUFORNIA!
R P N M P  Bf A f iA M
OUR NEW  T EA M
Ronald Reagan........  .......Governor
Robert Finch...................Lt. Goveinor
Houston Flournoy............ Controller
Spencer W illiam s__ .... Attorney General
Ivy Baker Priest....... .......   Treasurer
Frank Jordan ......... .... Sec. of Staff
YOU CAN M A K E  
THIS COME TRUE!!
HO W ? —  By helping the victory squad for a couple hours 
on election day —  Tuesday, Nov. 8.
The victory squad is a group of dedicated Republican stu­
dents, like yourself* wfio want Ronald R«$an to win. T ip  pniy 
difference between us and other Pro-Reagan students it tbai 
we wiM net just sit-by and hope Reagan wins. On^lecfion.day, 
you can assure a Reagan victory by helping the victory squaAget 
ALL Republicans to tbe polls. YOU can help tremendously!
M ID  FOR ev TNI C A l ROIV 
COILEOI R lfU BU C AN t 
Richard Tramrif .............  fr*«l4»nt
.Brian CapM* ....... v,t#
O r * * '*  NtaiUr . ...... S*«**Ury
. h r  OaM* ..........
St t v .  Nw ktrti — ....  raS. CM*.
j.yc, o *  VW * Utm . Oim.
Tl
1 Learn more about the victory squad by 
qomigp to the meeting this Monday, Nov. 7 »n 
Sci, E-27 at 7:30 p.m.
REM EM BER
YOUR HELP M E A N S" i* >•/ wtga • * '**“ ' ““'■OB-*'
VOTES fOR REAGAN! !4
o r pho ne 
543-5m  qr 
544,3574
* L .
Go Mustangs!
1 0 %  D ISC O U N T
With Cal Poly Studont Body Card  
Comploto Auto Rapair •  Front End A Brakes 
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD
AU TO M O T IVE  CLIN IC
543-8077 1234 BRO AD  ST.
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WHATS UP . . . Dr. Jameft is 
always on hand for injuries 
from the football players to 
song, girls. For the pai|t ten 
years Dr. James has always 
been there to aid an injured 
player.
FroiH bonesto helmets
One of the primary function* as Cal Poly's team physician, has Over the years he has helpet 
o I. to be rated as one of the finest niuny uthletes fight injuries to i
r r : X * 3J; ’»"« ">»™ ** ,kt»thy from week to week. But this *" . .  tu ,h| .„ week, or very soon after.
i . „ \  .,w u v . a  a s  s i w  . l i r t  “ m J  — -  —  —
lor conos, shako*, split* or a dollclous 
eharbrollod hamburger or hot dog
12 No. Broad St. \
Oust oft Foothill)
S an  Luis O bispo
10 a.m. to 10:30 pan. 543-7946
This is  your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be
somebody. MR.BIG
Take heart. Take a dime.
Then take a b o ttle  of Sprite 
f(£a the nearest pop 
nachirte.
Suddenly i t ' s  In 
your hand. „ Cold.
B iting. Tart and 
tin g lin g . You 
cackle fiendishly 
and rub your hands^ 
together. (You 
should; they 're  
probably ch illed  to 
the bone by now;-)
You tear off to a 
corner, alone, but 
within earshot of 
your fellows.
And then? And then? And then you unleash i t .
SPRITE I I t  fizzes) I t  roarsl U  bubbles with 
good cheer!
Heads turn. Whisperings. "Who's that strangely, 
fascinating student with the arch sails.A nd what's 
in  that curious green b o ttle  that.'s  making such 
a racket?"
And you've eifrivedl The d is tin c tiv e  ta s te  and 
ebu llien t character of Sprite has se t you apart.
You're somebody. uh ...u h , whoever-you-are.
SPRITE. SO TART AND 
TINCLINQ. WE JUST COULDN'T 
KEEP IT QUIET.
•P « 'T | n  a j f H t l M I  W it t  k i M
isn’t al uys us easy a* It sound*. 
Dr. Art J*me*, In his 11th year
might
them.
543-0988
Known for Good Qothing Since 1875
We carry Levi Staprest—Slimfits— 
Corduroys—Stretch—Blue Jeans
We Give S&H Green Stamps
893 Higuera
W A N T E D !
Christian Fellowship
All Christiana belong to the family of God; That is 
’ The church which is Christ's body.^nfiphesians 1:21- 
22; 2:19; 3:15. If you are a  Christian we want to have 
fellowship with you "in the ^name of the Lord Jesus 
Christ." 1 John 1:3^7; and Colossians 3; 17.
DOESN'T THIS INTEREST YOU
Wo do NOT spell Jesuc with dollar mark",
"For we seek not but
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselvea 
your servants for Jesus sake."-Il Cor. 12:14; 4:5 
We are "DISGUSTED WITH RELIGION" but not with 
the Christ of the Bible, the Lord Jesus Christ and Hie 
glorious church, "the church which is His Bctly." It is 
no sect—old or young, big or little. All honest.believers 
in Him are in it and no counterfeits or hypocrites can 
gel in because He, Himself, add* the members to it See 
Eph. 2:19-22; Acts 2:47; I Cor. 12:12-13.
All honest listeners will be helped and all dishonest 
will be disgusted. Listen three times and see for your­
self.
For FREE Literature write: SOME MEMBERS OF THE 
CHURCH WHICH IS CHRIST S BODY 
j Box 878, S.L.O., Callff93401
KCHJ 8;30 A M. Sunday 1010 Kcs., Delano 
KVEC 9:30 P.M. Sunday 920 Kcs., San Luis Obispo 
Meetings! Sunday at l | t 3 l  A.M.
GRANGE HALL . . . . .  2880 South B road
When asked what wus th 
most common injury in football 
now, Dr. James replied, “Wehiti 
more knee  ^ injuries than uj 
other type of mishaps. The km 
is something that run be tint 
whereas you can’t buy a an 
head.
“My biggest interest si tea 
physician is that I want to keep 
people from getting seriouilj 
hurt or injured permanently.”
Dr. Jamea’ primary fusttia 
then sterna from the bettenM 
of each individual athlete sad* 
as a whole maaa. “When mt I 
body does receive an Injury w 
the field I feel it la my jdl 
get the injury first not the cat 
or trainer. I’m not able t# r* 
the team and the coach isn’t ih 
to diagnoae injuries.
With thin idea. In mind I kw 
the athletic department can rii 
upon our immediate help and t* 
have un injured player layedu 
because no physician was in <• 
tendance at the time of occb 
ance," explained Dr. James.
One other reason Dr. Jam* 
feels injuries have been cut*
physical each athlete must *■ 
dergo before the season beyi» 
“ Every man, no matter if ^ 
t is  football or golf. : 
take a physical. This lets 1 
know if then* are any complri 
tlons or if any past sympta 
can reoccur.
Th<* success of athletes si I* 
I’oly. will be on the rise silk* 
leadership and desire »ho«« 
Dr. James. “If we can get * 
jcclric student hod) support.•« 
«b iits anti government, there 
be more interest shown for,l’ 
lelies. as a whtde. After *111 
success of athletics reflects t 
attitude of the school. .,
“With winning team*, f *  
and tradition are built."
Ur. J tt
1967
VOLKSW AGEN
Doluxo Sodon
$ 1122.00
Plus Tax and U**"**
M apped with Heeler, * * * ^ 
Wosher, 1 SOOcc 5» hp 
Speed llectrlc Wiper, 
Upholstery, Sect Betts sad 
tors, Bock UP U#Ms, OvHlds
« _ FRED
LUCKSINOIR 5
MOTOR*, WC.
I9 S  PALM 5
Aa wardrobe tradition!
UNIVERSITY ROW
|Y 4 foregone conclusion: stripes belong in 
man's wardrobe... several widths of.•very
striping in several spacings. Let us show you
the distinctive way Manhattan* stripes tradi­
tional shirts. They're authentic all the wayx 
from the roll of the collar to the rear action 
pleat, cottar button and loop. And trimly 
tapered for neatness all the way. You'll want 
a wardrobe of these 100*/« cotton stripes.
TUI NAME IS KtlCItTEXKO
•  rOw d irwri.cn ir
COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS
College
Square
Shopping
Center
Phone 543-1421aunt
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by davo brockman
A BURST OF HUSTLE... Colt fullback Brian halfback* Heith Farria and Rod Cardella, will1 be 
Warf plows around right end for a ahort gain out for revenge as the colta tackle UCSB today in 
againat Fresno State last week. He, along with the Anal game of the aeaaon.
Colt revenge slated next
If you first don’t succeed; try 
try, again. Cal Poly’s Colts will 
be out for revenge in their second 
meeting with UCSB Frosh today 
~ ,t 2:45 at Goleta. In the first 
tonteet- with -the GauchoB_tW’fl. 
weeks ago Poly was handed a 48- 
14 trasfiing.
Today’s contest will be the last 
on the Colta schedule. In four 
games Cal Poly has given up 146 
-points while scoring 54 iti their 
last two games.
Drier Sgltn UCSB's—offensive 
treat will come from quarter-
a
Mustangs invaded 
from down under
Time will tell, but according 
to the football record thus far 
this season, the Mustangs should 
dispose of Cal State at Lot An­
geles tomorrow night at Mus­
tang Stadium.
Kfrkoff is 8 p.m.
The Mustangs have followed a 
"lose-win" pattern this season, 
while fashioning a ft-4 record 
with three games to go.
Since the locals bowed to Long 
Beach last Saturday, they could 
continue the pattern In their laat 
conference game of the season.
However, the Diablo* figure to 
the Coach Sheldon Harden’s men 
ills. The Southlander* have-found 
Texan teams to their liking, heal- 
i"f Texas A A I, 10-9, and Abi­
lene Christian Uxt week, 23-7, 
for their only victories of the 
1966 campaign. " .
Quarterback Frank Kelsey 
kails the Diablo attack, which 
utilizes a pro-type "T” offense,
Kelsey’s passing ta len ts Witt 
ho hacked up by another stgnnl- 
csller, Dave DeWoody.
Commenting on tomorrow 
jtiicbt'a game, Coach Harden said, 
“Vte must take the gam e to them 
,*'th hard hitting Hnd tackling. 
1 M t that we didn't do this Inst 
*tek and it hurt us."
The gridders have a score to 
•etrte with the visitors a fte r last 
Wars heartbreaking 7-2 loss to 
'■o« Angeles. The Diahlon went 
0,1 ,0 bel the nations best 
•iwaP team last year plus healing
( t he Camellia Howl in
ground gainer, will try to add to 
his lead as the league’a leading 
rusher.
He was held to 31 yards by tho 
40ers.
The Colts defense kept Jho  
Bullpups In check most of the 
game by stunting the linebackers 
and heads up play by the ends 
which resulted in 72 total yarda 
offense for Fresno.
back Jim Curtice. Curtice rifled 
the football for two tourhdowna 
in the first mseting with tho 
Colta.
Cal Poly made It one even In 
football, at least, as the Colt 
Knocked their first win of the 
year, 40-6, over the Fresno State 
Bullpups last Friday.
Halfback Rod Cardella high­
lighted the offensive attack by 
scoring three TD’s on 3 and 1 
yard jaunts while latching onto 
a 33 yard aerial from quarter­
back Pete Vandeneyde.
“Cardella did a fine job 
against Fresno. I hope he And the 
team will keep up the spirit to 
outlast UCSB," said Coach Ed 
Swart s.
TRANSISTOR RADIO  
BROKEN?
I wlll*l« I l l s ' ■ flat rat* *f tt.S #
.  y a p A M a  I sr u s e  m e n v i  w v ^ e v  v  w r w i f ^  w i m  v v#
CsoSect: D AV t 0  OO P SON 
•(tor 0 p.m.
M l Tern Apt. I
For a prettier you
visit MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
Home of the "Free Hour of Bequty" 
and unusual gift items.
1118 Morro Street . 543-3252
player of the week 
bke Forster put b is-feelings in 
» »h<'rt sentence. “We have quite
then' •’r><,'nt ^  111 a^e UP against
was also referring  to 
.flther Mustang setbacks, 
l  Wer« l>y large m argins. The
in T,3 W°" f>8' 7 ln ‘,!4 und lfl-°
.T 1?* ¥ u*U n* "ffonse will try  to ’ 
r hL^ < ’n track a fte r being 
blanked by Long Beach.
Rich Terrell^ leading M ustang
TIIE DESIGN IS rtlEN T ED
Q r t y U s - K . t L
trout synthetic stoiiF^Cf the won 
~ marl: the birthdtty of each of hcrchildren 
N O  EXTRA CHARGE FOR CREDIT 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Your ASI CARD is your crodit cord
The Conquistadors eiflerged as * 
nlrnmural soccer champs with a 
icrfect 3-0 record last week. .The 
vinners won by scores of 2-0, 4-3, 
ind 3-2. Finishing second was 
Mat Pica Pi (2-1), third A.S.Au 
[1-2), and fourth place went to 
he Menaces (0-3).
“In our first year of intra- 
nural.. soccer I was very happy 
o see so much interest shown. I 
io|)e in the future the program 
will be as large as football," to­
ted Intramural Director, Vaughan 
Hitchcock. ^
For all musclemen there will 
be a intramural wrestling. l.o.‘ar- 
nament on Nov. 8 beginning nt 
7 p.m. In tho Men’s Gym. Weigh- 
ins will be nt fl:48.
*— Tho Miracles Pies hold down 
tho lend In the Tuesday league
with an unblemished mark of 4-0.
-Close behind are the Fremont 
Giants, 3-1, followed by Tenaya 
Penthouse, 3-1.
The' Crops'Club have scored 54 
points tp lead the Wednesday 
loop chalking up four straight 
wins without «■ loss. Close behind 
are P.O.A.’s and Amo Aces with 
3-1 marks.
The Krunchers still rule I the 
roost of the Thursday league 
with an unblemished slate of 4-0. 
In four gama» the Krunchers have 
totaled 60 points while racking 
up three ahut-outs. The Wolf men 
fall Into second place, 3*1, with 
the Heron Hall Killers resting in 
third, 2-fl.
Only three more flames are on 
the slat* for Intramural football 
teama before the finals begin.
lotograf 
864 H igutra Str««t 
Son Luis Obispo, 
California
Telephone 543-5796
PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
- COMMERCIAL
SPICIAIS ter Vely students 
___________ 1___________________
CLARENCE BROWN
JEWELERS
Sbn Luis Obispo’s
Loading Crodit Jowtltrs Sinco 3^4
<62 Higuoro St._______  s L 0 -___________ 543-5641
TIME 'N TREASURES
Gifts of Distinction For That Special Person
t -*  -
957 Monterey
Clwbt tponaarlng w m i  or m ,, ,n i v i  rs
Intormatlor, tmS d«*M I. | T q a  fc«
^  n r tTraditional Shop for Young Man
u* well as George Bernard Election* of officers and 
“You Can Never Tell.” ning of future outing* ur
vorce
objectives o f the meet
Clyde Hostel ter of the Audio-
Visual Department will tell about
the plays he saw while in London
'h« programon Tuesduy. Nov. 8.
is part of "Books at High Noon
betd in  the staff dmibg hall atAuthentic Natural Shouldar
12 noonand Continantal Fashions During* the past summer, Hos- 
te tte r saw Shakespeure’s play, “A 
Midsummer N ight’s Dream.” in 
Eeglets Purk. He also saw the 
French' comedy, “Let’s Get A Di*
montixiy a CMonno. can cuts oatsao
(Then see our man on campus. He’s got a career for you.)
Lee Camp B.A. in Business Administra­
tion, Occidental.
Handling six salesmen and some $750,000 
worth of Yellow Pages advertising was 
Lee's first assignment—and a mighty big.
Tom Trochim B.A. in M athematics
California State College at Long Beach.
Supervising more than one hundred em­
ployees in a Toll Operations Oifice is a 
lot of responsibility for someone just out
of college. But Tom handled it well and one. Now he has an even tougher job. in
charge of 80 employees, he supervises 
the compilation of telephone directories
now he's evening Computer Operations 
Chief. Tom's new responsibility: bill onf
lor four large regions ol 'Southern Calimillion accounts
lomia
Jim Camaron B S. in Marketing, USC. Don Myars B.S. in Mechanical Engi­
neering, UCLA.
Don's first job: to develop testing proce­
dures for Long Distance equipment nnH
After a brief training cgurse, Jim'stepped
into the job of Sales Manager in our Mar­
keting Department. He's responsible for 
75*00 qccounts .with an annual billing ol 
more than $7 million As if that wasn't 
asizeable assignment lor a  recant college 
graduate, Jim's sales territory is also size- 
aWe-rit extends Iram gan Pedro to Hunt-
made in (he system. Successful comple­
tion of one of his assignments mads it 
possible for a large corporation to install 
a  brand-new communications system in 
nine California locations and five Eastern
•  Finis l  Chips
•  Hamburgers A Ml*
•  Tacos I  iurrUsi
•  MNk fhakes
•  Cold Drinks j
Ington Pork.
locations simultan*ously, with no intsr-
tuption of Service.
ARCTIC
CIRCLE
MIVE-tM
California Boulevard
our man pn campus November 16, and 17
EQUAL OATOSTUNITY EMPLOYERS
TECHNICAL AMD NON TECHNICAL
Pacific TjpfjDflBhonp QAADUATM FOR (N G IN K R IN O  ANC ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 
IN CALIFORNIA.
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New water ski club
The* first meeting of tlje new 
■C»l -Holy.-W ater .Ski :Ulu.b will 
be held on Tuesday, Nov. 8 ut 
7 p.m. in S<*i E-26.
According to H art Phillips, 
“The purpose of the club is to be 
a social club for students in ter­
ested in water skiing,”
Tau Sigma
Could you handle this kind of responsibility 
... right after graduation?
Tuu Siginu will oj>en » 
lab Tuesday in the math 
Library 2QE-A. The room will |, |  
o|ien every Tuesday and That*.I 
duy from 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Coffee hour planned
... Attention, all graduating sen. I
ions! The Senior Class nt*|,| 
chairmen and committee nt 
bora. A mooting will be held Not. 
8, between 4:!t0 and 6 p.m, |n th I 
Snack Bar. Mr. Winner will tilt I 
on graduation. Refreshments will | 
be served,
Aero field trip
Clifford Price’s senior deJfjj 
c lass in aeronautical enginmini 
will visit Southland rnginwrint 
firm s Nov umber It, \0> 11.
The students will tour f.icilitiw 
of JP L , Lockheed, Hhor'at Rivcr- 
aide. North American in Los At | 
aidcs-anil Liciirtral Dynamit.it ad,
Sigma Delta Chi 
features panel
A _ L iioi.il, tit i ,il' lit lnkiutaiiii 1" r  *m ftt jt*rrnBriBB |
panel will highlight the swond 
orgnni/..it imial meeting <*f tlx I 
newly formed chapter of Sigmi 
Delta Old, nuliuiia! juunmiitnj 
mh i, t>, for Hun Luis Qbig* 
Sunlit Barbara, and Venturs C#w | 
ties.
The mi nting will lie iicld » 
night in Santa Hurhmu’s Mi*a 
(ito Coifn'iry Club. A sotia! h«# 
will In* held at 6 p.m. with thr | 
dinner starting  ttt 7 p.m.
Present and former mi-r*Di»*r« of I 
the Journalistic avgatttiiitMrnr)
* ----- I t  - I  A.- - A A ---- -> . - _________ .—mviten to attend.
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seen in campus d
py Penny Duckworth 
and Pam Edy
•Cowboy boot*, a ten-gallon hat, _ 
£  Tijuana nandal*. aholilder length
"  Hur,inpM, fishnet stockings, bell-
bottomed levin; and a Carnaby 
Street tie—CBn this be a college 
campus?
The mode of rtr.ess at <'»! Poly 
js perhaps one of the most di- 
ver, 0 in the entire country. A 
,:walk through the snack bar can 
be a atratling experience for one 
who comes from u conforming 
. campus.
W h e re a s  Berkeley students are 
either ill-famed “huppiea” or 
strict Ivy League style dressers 
and UCSB students stick >to old" 
standards o r  g o  completely 
•'mod", Cal Poly students follow 
no such patterns.
Could It be the close small- 
college atmosphere that leads to 
a u c h  non-conformity? Could it be 
' the lark of recognized sororities 
and fraternities which are known 
for clothing standards? In our 
“learn by doing", philosophy
i i . l  I . U  u i u s L ,  ix n i lwnirn STrPi'rtr!' inn rvirrir nmi |ntu* 
tiral experience the cause?
Perhaps the central location 
of the college In California con­
fuses the stodents. Khould they 
follow the North Beach look or 
•-aurfer styles? Another contribu­
ting fhetor might be the absence 
of one socially elite group, which 
would tend to criticize and con­
demn others. /
Whatever the reason, the fact 
remains. There is very little con­
formity at Cal Poly and students 
-- 'feel no pressure oiv need to con­
form.
There has been much comment 
on (he dress of our women stu­
dents, most of it concerning the 
Agriruhnrsl majors. Commented 
Connie Heinz, a Sophomore So­
cial Scirnre major, "Sonic of the 
- 'Aggie’ girls look 'ike they have 
been poured inlo their Jenns with 
figures comparable to a broad- 
rnsre."
J**ba Hicks, jnivitrc- F r u it -Pro­
duction major had more to say; 
"I've known a girl for two years 
end seen her in a dress twice.
• if she had a shape it wouldn't l>e 
so hud."
they should wear dresses to lec- 
turd classes.
John Squire, senior Animal 
Husbandry major says, "Before 
people worry about tight Jeans 
and cowboy boots, they should 
tuke a look at ‘fruit’ boots.
Susan Sparrow, ABM sopho­
more, commented similarly: I've 
heard about girls In tight Jeans 
—I Hi ink boys in shorts look re­
pulsive."
Kerry Maxwell, Animal Hus­
bandry junior said, "I think the 
people that cut down the4Aj^gies’ 
ought to take a look at their 
own kind.”
Most students like the free­
dom of dress at Cal Poly and be­
lieve tha t others'should dress as 
they please. John Arnold, a sen­
ior .Bio-Sci. major said, "any­
one should be able to dresa as 
they like as long as they are 
clean."
UCSB transfer student .Bar­
bara Brown said that Santa Bar­
bara students .are much more 
clothes conscious because of so­
rority and fraternity  standards. 
She believes that school .'Should 
be dreisy bu(, “I t’s nice to have 
freedom here."
Some students, however, are 
not so easily satisfied and they 
speak out their dislikes. Com­
mon pet-peeves Include boys in 
mod clothes, girls ini mini-skirts 
that do not compliment their fig­
ures, excessively long hair on 
boys, and tight legged pants on 
either boys or girls.
Kerry Maxwell commented on 
boys with long hair: “It’s getting 
so it’s hard to tell the difference 
between boys and girls.," \
Another major complaint from 
boys in mesh stockings, Barney 
Phillips, an Animal Husbandry 
sfenior spoke of a girl wearlng‘red 
and white ones, “She looked like 
■he had a sunburn and was peel- 
ing." j
Freshman English major, Kev­
in Loughran had another com­
plaint, “I hate sneakers on girls."
Perhaps the most controversial 
mode of dress at Cal Poly is that
of the "cowboy." Greg Freedman, 
a senior English major said, "I 
think they’ve been watching too 
many television shows.” ,
Bill Zullner, a sophomore Phy­
sical Education major, had more 
to say: "Levis and boots do not 
seem appropriate for the level 
■of college students."
Jim Gianolini, a Farm Mtnage-
the agricultural students w«rk at 
school and then come to claae 
with a little dirt on their boots. 
These are just the clothes of their 
’ back ground and their major and 
they’re not trying to iaipresk any­
one with dirty clothes." ‘
Architecture junior Peter Vin­
cent believes that students should
ment senior, defended the “eow- use more imagination in clothea.
fy ta x ^ i»
(across from tho mission)
NEW AND USED BOOKS
Wo purchase discontinued textbook*. 
as list'd in our catalog
v Telephone 543-4391
ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • IADIO - STIREO • Hl-H • KITS - PAZTS
' r~
Wholesale Prices 
Open to the Public
MMOUS HAND NAMH
• ASTATIC
• PINCO
•  CINTRAlAi
•  MAUORV
•  ROGAN
BANKAM ERICA  CARD
MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543*2770
Get Caught U p In
Our W hirl O f M o cs...
sure curt for moc-mania in
A  —  . a  i a | i f s L  | A i OTO c o m p o s  TfUHK . . . W f  
of fun-for-
of ovary MOMENT!— Here’s 
a  groat one— The-?. plain, 
w axed feather m a c  Every-, 
onos faviroto. All Lark sup- 
in flno suppl# 
leathers. AS SEEN IN  
SEVENIEEN-(LARKS)
CORNER of Higucra and Chorro
ioe at the top ef the M i ...the 
rest of the world down below. A day to be ceeaat, with stylo. 
Moo who know how to be m a g n lflc a n lly  casualwoar 
Cambridge Classics by Cactos Casuals. Slocks of pore 
classic Ivy styling sparked by crisp, virile, elegant colors. 
C a c t u s  Praaa’d  so they N a va rN a a d  P rm »»ln g . 
Cambridge Classics-handsome, durable, wrinkle-resistant 
fabric blonds. Osilfty (surprisingly) under Ion Bollars. 
You can afford throe it  o time. Write for store nearest you.
ftunhrMgp Hnmrirx
CACTUS CASUALS
00X 2411, SOUTH SAN tnANClSCO. CALIF
n u
Buy CA CTU S CASU ALS at
T E A C K E L ' S  D E P T  S T O R E
RSO ©HAND AVE. GROVER
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perspective .
comforting the afflicted
- " it - "
and afflicting the comforted
Roving*eporter
Do you favor Brown or Regan, why}
f t is liot often that we have 
the opportunity to interview a 
», *.11 of such recognized sta tu re  
itt government as Mr. Samual 
Otto Block. Around Capital Hill 
fu- is called “The Man With The 
\ \  t ite House ‘In’.”
Mr. Block, ive asked, how are 
yov today? . .
Well, not so good aince the 
eccident.
Accident? W hat happened?
Oh. It's  nothing really. 1 was 
flop p in g  in our neighborhood 
superm arket last weekend when 
I v»i* woman Jumped up from be­
hind the trading stam p display 
i»>d'hit me on the head with a
i W hy th a t’s terrible!
8 ’nothing—the .thum p on the 
head didn’t hurt hut the a fte r­
effects are a hit troublesome.
t "
Back to the subject, Mr. Block. 
.1- understand you have a very 
special ‘in’ as fa r as the .White 
"H o .tie  is concerned,
Mailbag
jAnimal lover
Editor:
Thank you for the editorial In
who has a love for anfmals does 
no t want to see any suffer, and a 
do*, or other animal, does not 
v Ii' ik  or cry unless he is suffer- 
lnp to some degree.
—  Tear owner- uf w pet doesn't like 
to  leave a pet behind, and they 
pi^l up a fuss, when we walk out 
on them. But it is a mistake to 
t h i w e  are being kind to  them 
to  b r ;ng them to the campus with 
V i. then walk out and leave them 
to  r offer from heat, lack of Wa­
te r, etc., to, pay nothing of put­
tin g  them among the confusion 
of i oaring Cars, strangers milling 
about them, and unfam iliar sur- 
ToU-idings.
L eft at home, they have greater 
freedom of movement, food and 
d r i jk  available, and the relative 
COi fort of a fam iliar location. •
My office is above one of our 
bigger parking areas, and I am 
pby hally  bothered to hear the 
•fi o ;"r-nt and prolonged whining 
ju ia -c  ying of dog.
I have even on.occastoin taken 
Wirter oat to  them when our 
c lin g y  able w eather' turned hot 
dyeing the day', only to find the 
cof* fo r, more often, the pickup) 
locked and only a small opening 
In toe window.
To see them desparately in 
nc: ! (it a ir and w ater is madden­
ing; to be ahle to do nothing for 
the , is still Worse.
I’i . sure there are yflftny rea- 
-sarufwhy dogs are brought to the 
car *us, but the owners should be 
' av • e of what is hapening while 
they, are in class or elsewhere.
rely, there must be some- 
tln  g more humane than leaving 
d .g ,  locked up or'chained up in 
a  car or pickup.
From the horse’s mouth
The White House Mess?Yes, th a t's  true. But I don’t 
work there anymore. You see, the 
Chief and I got into a sort of row 
a while back and 1 quit.
W hat was the argum ent all
all about?
Around the White Mouse, we 
call each other by our initials. 
I t’s a sort of American tradition. 
Well, my name is Samuel Otto 
Block and for some reason the 
Chief refused to call me by my 
initials like everyone else. One 
day he wanted to get my a tten ­
tion so he w alked over and picked 
-m e up by my ears :----------------------
. I see. Well, Mr. Block, just 
w hat was your job? Advisor? 
Liason m an? Ghost w ritor?
No, not exactly. I waS the dish­
washer in the White House Mess.
Dishwasher? T hat’s—th a t’s not 
exactly what I had in mind when 
I was told you-had u White House 
‘ i l l ’. ----- - v  i----- ‘
But I do have an ‘in*. At least 
I  did. Now that I’ve become what 
you’ld call a freelance dishwasher,
I can finally expose the White 
House Mess.
Yes, you see,, It was one big 
security leak. We w®r.kf.r» J.tt tl*« 
Mess could discern th e  S tate of 
the Union from the leftovers'on 
the Chief's plate. For instance, 
last week we had,chow mein for 
dinner and he refused to even look 
at it. The next night he sliced 
open the crepe suzette and re- _ 
moved only the fruit filling.
While we’re on the subject, 
what seems to be the Chief’s fa ­
vorite dessert?
Tr­
ito n  S trickland—MK junior
“ Reagan— I'm a  registered Republican l_  
the man is attem pting to pu t on an 
campaign. As a  governor, Brown hasn’t ihoii 
me too. much, and J ’m willing, to give 
else a chunce."
Jam es Grove— EL junior
“•Reagan—1 think it would be interestiuti 
see w hat difference it would make to h m |  
actor for governor. 1 feel it’s time for i 
change.” ; / j p "
Jack C arver—AH senior
“ I ’m from Utah, but I would vote for 
gan because just from the campaign, 1 thbj 
Reagan has more on the ball than Bron 
ThV Itidir I ’ve talked to from th is state hav*) 
been too happy with Brown."
Lately he has been eating a 
lot of Viet Nam Dietary Cookies, 
or VDC as we call them. He’s 
also fond of Malaysian D e lig h t-  
thinks it’s a riot. The thing he 
enjoys most, however, is to  sit in 
his study and nibble on some Ho 
Chi M ints'. . .
My, it sounds as if the Chief 
is a big cater.
Not really. In my experience. 
I’ve found that he^dten just plays 
with his food and lenves the plate 
in a hig mess.
W alter W hite— Ag. Ed. graduate student
“ I’m In favor of Reugan—not just bettgg 
he’s nn actor, hut because he can help th 
school system  more than Brown has been 4a 
Ing. I believe real estate taxation burden* 
cun also be ehunged. Reagan is qualified be 
cause he has had other experience in lead** 
ship. Tim governorship is not u one man job, 
hut is run hy a large stuff. To me, Reu|*nl| 
s ince rely uonw rnod a mi ha  doesn’t beat aiwaj 
the bush.’
Terry Conner—OH sophomore
“ U favor Brmvn heecausc up to this pobd 
lie jins given us n good administration. Ob 
education system is the liest in the. United 
States. The reason I’m against lteagun is be 
cause lie is n Goldwuter man and nn nctor."
Contribution to Mailbag**-»h*uld not l e n d  230 wards. Editors rnst-vt the right to. edit 
and or coridtnfto alt l#tt«r» r#r#tv#d erd  to d#dm# pubinhiftg l§tt#r* that arc to tn t opinion 
of th# oditor, In poor ta»t# or llb#<ou* AM communir-jtion* muC b« »<gr#d bV *H# writ#*. If 
O-nwi d» plum* is desired 01 a  »ig\otur#. it ll ptrmissoblo but th# #d«tor mu»r know th# tru# 
norm of tho author.
Glen 8mith
ill . . . .  Instructor,
English Dept.
Brown's campaign
» • '•**-•••- ' .......- ~ ...... e
Editor:
■Governor Brown’s campaign 
stra tegy  for re-election is typical 
~nf~a politician nhotibto he defeat- 
ed.
It Is becoming more apparent 
with each passing day that Brown 
is resorting to extreme tactics in 
his final attem pt to* draw votes 
away from his opponent Ronald
rtcnXnn. n r  t“ t r u r t y  n u p sp t ra v r
man a t  this point. — —
Specifically, I am referring  to 
the trash which appears nightly
on T.V, which he calls campaign 
advertisements. During one oc­
casion when speaking ' to two 
Negro girls he said, “ You know, 
an actor killed President Lin­
coln.” This type of statem ent is 
downright disgusting and insults 
tho intelligence of the voters of 
California.
But, why does the Governor 
conduct hts campaign- tn—this 
m anner? Why doesn’t the Go­
vernor campaign on the - real 
issues facing California such as 
-high taxes, welfare abuses, sky­
rocketing crime, the agriculture 
problems, narcotics, und serious 
inflation in our economy? These 
h i t - t t w  c o n f r o n t i n g  ouf
citizens.
The f»ei is Governor Brown is 
afraid to stand on his own record.
California’ "Heeds new leader­
ship. I predict our citizen* will re­
ject Browtf nt the polls1 Nov; 8 in 
fuvor of Ronald Reagan who re­
presents h fresh new approach 
toward" solving the real problems 
of our state. 1
Richard E. Trohvig 
President, CCIt
Arab club
Editor:
At a recent meeting of the Arab 
Club ,it wa* decided tha t Mr. 
8ahah A bhadad should become 
our new advisor, .Mr. Al-hadad, 
who is an Instructor in the Math 
departm ent, was recommended
by Mr. Glenn Rich, the previous 
advuor. who fait tha t he could uu. 
longer do an adquute job because 
of new und increased hctlvities. 
The Arab Club would like to 
thank Mr. (Rich who has been Its ' 
advisor- since- i t s —establishment,' 
His help has been greatly appre­
ciated.
A. Yah>a
fait Heeler
Gerald Le llarrou—Dairy Manufacturing i
“ Reagan. I don’t have anything ttglint 
Brown, l»ut I feel that Reagan should haul 
chalice, I’m hot happy w itl/tlie  way Brownlm 
run the overall picture for the past ei|it 
years.”
Fred .Whipkey—EL freshman
“ l don’t really—favor either one of them, 
seems to bo a rhoico between the lesser ofH* I 
evils. If 1 was old enough to vote, I thiik\I 
would vote for Reagan, mainly because Rrwil 
ha* been in office for eight yearn and I wotthl 
like to see what another man could do."
Ron Briggs—Arche-fourth year
"I favor Blown because I think that h iu tl 
perience is an asset. I don’t think that Mil 
Reagan lias had tho experieneee necessary l |  
Id lead tlie l a r g e s t  siate TrTTTie union. I 
tilings have lieen pertty  good in CaliforniaMl 
the past few years—hot perfect—but not tWI 
■ bad.”
Conservatively speaking
As of this month, exactly two- 
thirds of the 20th Century has 
passed.
So instead of- Monday-morning 
quarterbacking like . we usually 
do, le t’s dream awhile. Let’s tuke 
u glance at what life in California
Vy i l l  In- l iL  ii *|* | liu  U4.0 . 'J ii. '.l “  ■ ** • “ itnir itt tTt“  Yrn 1 ttTTTv
100 years from now , . .
Demographers have estimated 
that if the current daily net gain 
of ajmut 1,500 new residents con­
tinues to pour into California, 
there will be more than 1.3 bil­
lion people packed into our GH-— 
den State by 20(ifi A.D.
Other demographers, however, 
pessim istically calculate that our 
sta te 's  population wili reach only. 
-200 million. These analysts have 
evidently considered the conse­
quences of war, famine, e a rth ­
quakes, smog auid partisan poli­
ties. ■_... R
And economists estim ate tha t 
100 years from now, 9 8 ', of 
these Californians will he 'liv ing  
off the fa t of the land with a 
guaranteed annual wage. Every 
man in the 21st Century will re­
ceive an income from cradle to 
giave whether he’s, a  Rip Van 
Winkle Rockefeller,,or Rockwell.
Com puters and automation will 
fully relieve men of the drudgery 
when doing anything they don’t 
want to do. Only 2%o( the popu­
lation will work. The "breadwin­
ner1’ will be ns anachronistic as
the “ rugged individualist” had 
been in the national election 102 
year* la-lore.
Clth-s will l>e built on top of 
the sea and under the sea, accord­
ing to  oceanologists. Harvest of 
the ocean's microorganisms will 
Fiippty TITost of the World’s" Mod.
In 2066 the crises and dilemmas 
of the 20th Century will be foot­
noted- to computerized history 
textbooks. Most people won't 
know or understand nr rare  about 
diet foods, monokinis, drntlcarc, 
llutmun, black power or head. 
i i  ties. The civilization in 20H6 
will have its own problems.-
Our grandchildren.w ill have to 
solve issues Ijko mandatory puat- 
iloitorul education foe everyone, 
iio  morality of mIniite-after-aiitI- 
bahy-pills, it. ban on travel to the 
island universe of Cuubi 1-light 
years away, and John Gntt!------
But, of course, unless scientists 
invent soiye kind of livu-much- 
longer serum, we won't liuve to 
cope with uny o f  these problems. 
We’ll he long gone.
Proposition 1(1, the Obscenity 
Initiative, has prqvided a field 
day 'fo r everyone from the law­
yer schooled dn j-qnstltutionalism  
to the man wild hauls away your 
overfilled garbage call.
One group of professionals we 
have not heard from, however, are 
Jhe head-shrinking psychologists. 
Though the following may not be
their unanimous opinion, it MW* 
like a relevant insight about the** 
who are out to CLEAN nur *  
ricty hy censoring w hat they t*l 
obscenity. • • • ' . .
(The three paragraphs quotd 
held* gre exernts from the t*tt 
book used in the Abnormal P*f 
riming) course here at 
PolyH v
"The
against
most m ilitant cruxadt*I 
vice a re  often fightinf | 
their own repressed impulse* HI 
well as condemning the outc**l| 
of such impulses in other*. '
‘‘Self-uppolnted protector* ^ 
the public’s murals who volunttf 
ily devote their lives to r«»<W 
obscciia literature, attending bUT’ 
lesque , shows, and inyestig*|W j 
the younger generation and ** 
olisessively condemn homowj 
ality, alcohol, mid other a w *  j 
vices are ifsually found to M”  ] 
dangerously strong Impulse* 
tiie same direefions them**”*
"By making such 
their du ty , they partially **"2
their repressed desirea and ** ,
same time hold them In chef*^| 
their energetic condemnation* •»
With such insights *n*°Jjf 
complexities of, human n « * j ■ 
could this be the reuson why r j  
chologists don’t; venture into 
political arena?
